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"Royal Rochester
Electric

"The Iron' with

havejust received a new
shipment of these famous

irons and invite your inspection
of thesame

Make Your Ironing Day one of Comfort
RatherthanDrudgery

Handy
Always ready for instant canbe

usedwherever there is a light socket
of propervoltage.

Time Saving
Iron alway and ready; no wait-

ing. Ironing finished a couple of hours
earlier.

Cool
Allows you to iron on the porch, or

in any comfortable place away from
the heatof the stove.

Clean
Iron alwayscleanfrom soot or smut;

leavesclothesimmaculatelywhite.

HottestatTip
Most efficient for ironing plaits, folds

and in and aroundthe corners.

only and

Rochester"
prefer come and us

demonstrate you.

Smith
Haskell,

Judge Weinert
Party'Here

First of Week
who is in

chargeof Agricultural Mar-

keting Department,washere
He was accompanied by

several prominent citizensof
among whom were his

H. Weinert; J.A.Bennett;
Monke andN. I. McCollum.

We are that JudgeWei-

nert will be in about ten
days, to make in
partsof thecounty, to
the farmers object and work
of his department., Peter Rad-

ford was at Weinert last week
and made a He is
connected with this work. The
FreePresshas a gov-

ernment system for
severalyears,and we honestly be-

lieve the departmentoyer which
Judge will do

more for the welfare of
the farmers than has ever
done by any state institution. We
are further strengthenedin

by the fact that a
practical businessman and

asJudge Weinert is at the
headof the department.

ft

use;

hot

Irons

the Cool Tep"

J. Pi MORGAN'S AS-

SAILANT IS DEAD

Glen Cove, N. Y., July 7. Frank
Holt, of J. P. Morgan,
who to placing a bomb
in the national capitol, former
Cornell University professor,and
who had been to teach in
the Methodist
at Dallas, leapedfrom the top of
his cell door last night,
the floor with his head,death re-

sulting a short after. Holt's
skull was by the
He had moody since being
placedin jail following his attempt
on the life of J. P. Morgan at the

summer home' here, and
Holt's belt was taken from him for
fear that he might try to take his
own lite. Tuesday night Holt
openedan artery in his left wrist,
but an attendant discovered him
writhing in pain on his cot, and
savedhis life by the in-

jured member.

B. W. M. W.

Will meet afternoon at
5 o'clock in a meeting.
'We will be glad to have all the

memberspresentwho can, to en-

courage the new officers,
Reporter.

Usescurrent while ironing,
then not all the time.

ThereareMany Other Good Points
we might mention for the "Royal
but we that you in allow
to it's good points to

McNeill & Hardware Co.
East Side Square Texas

and
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the

Mon-

day.
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Henry

informed
here
speeches various

explaining
the

speech. also
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marketing
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material

been

our
optimism, such

states-

man

assailant
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engaged
Southern University

striking

time
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been

Morgan

binding
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CITY MARSHAL'S

KINDLY DEED

Is Caring for Friendless, Homeless

Waif Recently Arriving In

This City.

Something like a week ago a
small boy, probably 10 or 12

years of age, arrived in the city,
and hassincebeen the ward of
City Marshal Alex Edwards.
The little fellow tells a piti-

ful and touching story of his
young life, which hasbeenmade
up of ups and downs.

According to theyouth's story,
his mother died a few weeksago,
leaving her young son to the ten-

der merciesof this world. It is
a sad story as related by Elbert,
(Elbert Morris being the name
given by the lad) one that would
touch mostany man'sheart, and
he was promptly taken in by the
city marshalhere.whohas cared
for him sincehis arrival here.

Theboy relatesthathis mother
died penniless and that her
burial was looked after by the
county in which they lived, and
that he got on the train at
Wichita Falls and had money
enoughto bring him as far as
Goree. From Goree he walked
to Weinert andfrom therecaught
an auto ride to Haskell. The boy
statesthathe hasan uncle living
in the vicinity of Haskell, but
thusfar Mr. Edwards has. been.
unabteTtblocate the uncle.

It wasthought by some here
that the boy might perhapsbe a
runawayand that his story was
made up, but the mar-shal-l

is of the opinion thac the
boy is tolling a straight story.
It is improbable that a child of
such tenderagecould manufac-
ture such a tale as told by El-

bert andthen successfullymain-
tain it. Another thing, if the
boy was a runaway, a descrip
tion of him would more than
likely havebeen sentout ere this.

It is the desireof Mr. Edwards
to seethe boy well located in a
good home, and if ho fails to
locate any relatives of the boy,
he will endeavor to secure for
him a good home. We under-
standhe hasalreadyhadseveral
applications for the boy. At any
rate, the little fellow could not
have fallen into better hands
than he did when he met up with
Haskell's generous-hearte- d Oity
Marshal.

"Forty-Two-"

One of the most enjoyable
social eventsof the summertook
place at the beautiful homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Murchison,
on Tuesday evening, when the
Magazine Club very charmingly
entertainedthe public with "42"
for the benefit of the Library.
The guestsassembled promptly
on time and were served to de-

licious punch by Mrs. T. C. Ca--

hill. They were then usheredto
the spaciouslawn, which was all
aglow with electric lights, and
where the tables wore arranged
for the games. From theamount
of morry-makln- everyone en-

joyed ovory momentof the even-
ing. At tho conclusion of tho
games,deliciousapricot tee and
Angel food squaresworeserved.
Tho affair provedquite a success
and therewore a number of out-of-tow- n

guestspresont.

Henry Jonhson sold 190 acres
of Lee Pierson'sland last week to
a Kansas party for $4,000.00, cash
He expects to make some more
salesto Kansasparties.

PICNIC-BALLOO-N

ASCENSION GREAT

Affair on Christian Church Lawn

TuesdayEvening Was Success-

ful ar.d PleasingEvent.

As per announcementlast week
thepicnic.ratherwe would call it
a good, old fashionedand enjoy-
able lawn party, and the balloon
asccntion took place Tuesday
evening. The place of this de-

lightful eventwas at the Chris-
tian Churchgrounds.

Everything had been put in
readinessfor the affair and there
was a large crowd, indeed,pres-
ent for the evening's entertain-
ment. There was candy, home-
made, too ice cream, cake and
good cold drinks galore,which
were on sale, the proceeds be-

ing applied to foreign mission
work. And, did you get a glass
of lemonade? If not, thatdoubt-
lesswasyour fault,for therewere
several tubs of this delightful
neefcar, and served free.

There were many pleasing
features of the evening, and
ev'aryoneseemedhappy. There
was music, gamesfor the little
ones and many other features
It was a busy eveningfor N.
McNiell, the SundaySchool

Rev.J.D.White,
the popular pastorof the Chris-
tian Church. They were every
watching and striving to the
point that everyonehave a good
time. That they succeededand
succeededwell will be attested
by any one of the large crowd
presentTuesdayevening.

There was much suppressed
excitementandcraning of necks,
especially on the part of the
younger generations, when it
cametime for the balloon ascen-tion-s.

The first flight wentwell,
and thehuge red,white anaVcblue
balloon gradually raised higher
and higher, finally getting be-

yond the rangeof vision. It was
a pretty flight, indeed. With the
next ascention scheduled, how-

ever, things did not go so well.
This time the balloon was in the
shapeof a large elephant,bearing
the name"Jumbo" in large let-

ters on his sides. Jumboseemed
just a little averse to rising in
the air and persistently refused
to acceptenoughgasto sendhim
up, and finally caughtafire.burn-in-g

up, ending tho balloon fea-

tures for the evening.
This was one of the highly en-

joyable events of 'the summer
season,everyoneenjoyinga pleas-
antevening, and the good cause
to which the proceeds wore ap-

plied hasbeen1substantially ben-

efitted.

Geo. E. Lenert Was Here

Mr. Geo. E. Lenert, a promi-
nent attorney of La Grange,
Texas,was, in tho city the first
of the week, being called hero on
matterspertaining to the legal
profession. Mr. Lenert was
very profuse in his praise of
Haskell, ho stating that in his
opinion it was tho best town in
this section. Ho had, on this
trip visited somo other towns in
this part of tho West, and
says business and crop condi-
tions in Haskoll and tho country
tributary to tho city, are tho
most nourishing ho has seen.
Mr. Lenertsays thatovory thing
is in good condition in his part
of tho Stato and good crops aro
assured. While hero Mr.Lonort
made an appreciatedcall at our
office, and wo bid him, como
again.

A PLEASANT PLACE
We aro trying to make our store the mostpleasant
place in Town. A Cool, Comfortableplace, where
you can drop in and breakthemonotony of a round
of Summer shopping. And if you want

TO COOL OFF QUICK
Justsink into a seatand put it up to our Fountain

that's its business. We have everything On
tap that's nice and it takesonly a momentfor our
Fizz Artist to get your measureand fix you some-
thing that will fit your fancy.

Don't Bake Your Bonn.
Comein out of the .sun and COOL OFF.

JOHN W. PACE & CO.
PhoneNo. 216

BIG PICNIC MONDAY

LAST WAS SUCCES

A jolly crowd of picnicers was
that which on last Monday jour
neyed out to Mule Creek to par
ticipate in the day's pleasures.
Therewas a very goodattendance
and itwas indeed a happy day tor
all in attendance.

This picnic was gotten up by

the BanUst Church and Sunday
School, and was madeinto a gen
eral picnic, everybody being invit-

ed. The LadiesAid Societyof the
church hadon salejice cream and
cake and a fairly neat sumwas
realized. There was an abun-

danceof wateron the grounds.
Perhaps one of the leading

eventsof the day was the boun-

teous basket dinner which was
spread by the ladies. Everyone
knows what it means to be fortu-

nateenough to partakeof a good
old picnic basketdinner, and Mon-

day's was no exception it was
grand.

Therewas a general good time
enjoyed by the younger members
of the picnic party, while the old

er ones spent a most enjoyable
time in restingin the shade, and
conversation.

The picnic was unanimously
voted to be a success,and all at-

tending will eagerly look forward
to another such occasion.

Receives New Hup Car to

W. N. badler motoredover tfom
Seymour Sunday, delivering to
Mayor T. C. Cahill one of the lat-

est types of the Hupmobile car.
The car received by Mr. Cahill
Sunday is a most beautiful one,
and the Mayor has beenthe recip-

ient of many compliments on the
same. Mr. Cahill is local agent
for the Hupmobile. Mr. Sadler
was accompaniedon the trip Sun-

day by M. E. Goddard ot Dallas,
a representive of the Central Lite
InsuranceCompany. Messrs.Sad-

ler and Goddard returned to Sey-

mour Monday morning in time to
participate in the Fourthof July
festivities at that place.

Mrs. Munn and Mrs. N. H. Port-erfiel- d

have returned from a visit
to relatives at Cisco and other
points.

& .jam--. iv.,.

Many Pleased
SpectatorsSee

Air domeBills
There have been many good

bills at the Airdome since last re
port. Then, too, the weather
conditions havebeen more favor
able for the conduct of an open--

air show. All during this week
there have been very large and
appreciative audiencesout to see
the various productions, all of
which have been good. The Air- -
domeaffords comfortable place
to spend coupleof hours'of en
tertainment and recreation dur-
ing the warm nights,and Haskell
folk arenot slow to avail them-
selves of the opportunity of get-

ting out and enjoying the com-

forts and entertainment thus af-

forded.
We could make special mention

of severalhigh-clas-s and descrying
featuresthat have this week ap-

peared, but we just can't close
this without referringto the"Who
Pays?"series, which is without
any question of doubt, one of the
very greatest series of motion
picture dramas ever couceiyed.
.Manager Nolen has certainly
shown spirit of enterprisein se-

curing this notable series for the
edification and enteotainmentof
his patrons. The title for the
"Who Pays?"picture on Wednes-
day night was: "Blue Blood and
Yellow." It was great; it had to
be seento be appreciated. Noth-
ing we could say through these
columns could fittingly describe
this great photo-dram-a. It ap-

pearsevery Wednesdaynight.

Hancock'sBig Sale

As will be noticedby the double
pageannouncement in this issue,
the firm of Hancock & Company
will on Saturday morning inaug-
urate big sale that will last till
the 28th. A busy force of sales-

men has been busy all this week
preparing for the sale,and hat
the event will be successgoes
without the saying.

Ernest Grissom is back home
after two weeks' vacation at
Corpus Christi and other coast

Let Our LaundryDo Monday's Work
THE Easiest way, the most satisfactory way, to rid yourself of

toil and.bother of doing the family washing, to send
it tp our laundry.

We washyour clothes clean and white. We do the work
better than you could at home and better than a washer-
womancould do il.

We return the clothes promptly no matter what the
weather, and we charge only Co per lb. 5c per lb. on
Monday,

Your bed and table Hnen, towels and other flat work are
all irone'd and folded, ready for use. ,

' ,
Try our service next week. , , ""

i HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.
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The Haskell Free Press

OSCAR MARTIN,
BlMTOit AND Pl'BLlSHKll

ELMER H WOODWARD,
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Entered as socond-clas-s mail mntter nt
tho Hnskoll PoitotHco,Haskell, Texas.

BuWriptiun Price 1 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

papy 12 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 por issue.
One pace, $12.00per issue.
Two p'tfies, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, lfl cents

per inch per issue.
Local renders5 cents per lino per Issue
Local readers in black face typo 10

conth per line nor Ksue
Obituario, and Cards of

Triimks. .i cents per line per issue

lUShtLl. TtXAS. July 10. 1915.

Yes, some weedsyet remain un-

cut.

Anyhow, W. J. B. has given
.newspaperwriters more to write
about.

Haskell County's grain crop
this year is making a record that
will go betore theworld, establish-
ing this as agreat grain belt.

If there ever was a time ripe
for boosting our city and country
it looks as though that time has
come. Are we doing so, and if
not, why not?

The Mart Herald of July 2nd
reachedour desk in the form cf a
twenty-eigh-t page edition. It
was a greatpaper;Editor Spencer
always hasa good paper.

The man who shot J. P.
Morgan the other day sayshe did
so to end the war in Europe. It
looks to us like he was more us

of declaring war on this
sideof the pond, at least,insofar
as he wasindiyidually concrened.

ManagerNolen, of the Airdome
and Dick's Theatre, is in receipt
of a letter from the publisher of a
well-know- n moving picture maga-
zine, wherein he very highly com-

pliments the Photoplay Weekly
Newsof Haskell. While Mr. No-

len is editor of the PhotoplayNews
and has charge of the arrange-
ment of the book; yet the Free
Press naturally feels a pride in
thesame,as it is a product of our
job printirr department.

Since the sentenceot Leo Frank
hasbeen commuted, the papers
over the country generally are
haying much to sav in regard to
the Becker case at New York.
Beckerhasbeen sentencedto die
in the electric chair, and unless
extendedexecutive clemancynow
by the Governor of New York, he
is a doomedman. It seemsto be
the opinion ot many writers that
there is a doubt as to the guilt of
Becker; that he was convictedon
the testimony of notorious gun-
men, who sworehis life away to
savetheir own.

THE HUERTA INCIDENT

The Reporter has often read of
''adding insult to injury" but we
have never known of a more
striking case than the present
Hucrta incidentwhich is attract-
ing the attention of the peopleof
the United States. This distin-
guished (?) personhaving insult
ed the flag of the United States
and having steadfastly refused to
apologizelandsupon our soil and
after coing his own way for many
daysviolates our laws and then
goes so far as to say that he
would have shot one of our peace
officers had he not been underar-

rest Our President is criticised
without mercy and followers of
the man who has thus insulted
the nationare allowed to go upon
the streets ot an American city
and denounce our people, pro-

claim the murderer a god, etc.,
etc., and still we must keep quiet.

If Huerta had a part in starting
a new revolution in the United
Statesagainst Mexico, he should
be punishedand punished to the
full extent of the law. His acts
while President of Mexico tell in
no uncertain way the kind of man
he is, and for our part it is about
all we can endure to have him
travel throughour country, with-

out delivering himself ot unneces-
sary interviews againstthe Unit
ed States. We have not forgot-

ten that it was Huerta's son who
dragged the monument of George
Washington through the streets
of the city of Mexico and that
Hueitahasnever offered a word
of apology for that. Abilene

GovernorWhitman has spoken.
CharlesBeckerhasbeen given un-

til July 26 to prepare himselfto
meet his God. He was convicted
on the evidenceof four crooks
and slum scavengers. The Hous-

ton Post hasa magnificient arti-
cle on the Becker case. The man
who prosecutedBecker, the man
who induced crooks and outlaws
to turn state's evidence,happens
to be the governor of New York.
Becker is penniless and practi-
cally friendless. The governor is
busy, and having convicted "the
man higher up," he hasn't time to
commute the sentenceto life im-

prisonment. Organization and
money and publicity are power-

ful factors. Becker should real-

ize their value Fort Worth

The hearing of the Riggs Bank
caseas far as it has cone at this
writing has been useful largely
in disclosing that banks no longer
run the government and that
Comptroller Williams is not train-
ing to takea bank presidency as

soon as his term of otfice expires
One of the pledges of the demo-

cratic administration was to place
the Government back into the
handsof the people and here is

some substantial evidence of the
way that promisehas been kept

Knox Citv Journal.

This is the Time

When Appititos go in for Summer Sulkiness, or fool
around a while and then fade away, leaving you with a
finicky Whether it fizzles or goes On the Blink,
it isn't satisfactory for now, a good live, lively appitite
is needed in your Schemeof Things. You will feel better
if you can coax it along and keep it just this side of boiug
enormous

We Have a Bunch of Coaxers

And if you stockup with some of those tempting, tasty
things, with which our shelve-- are loaded vou can keep
your Appetite on Edgeall Summer. , ,

Fresh Fruits ot all kinds are plentiful now and you
will will be pleased with PresentPrices. We have all
thosethings You Like. Come and See.

Posey & Hunt gE

The Mustard
SeedIs a
Tiny Nut

Themeat or kernel ofthistiny nut
is what has the real, rich mustard
flavor the shell is almostas
flavorlessasthehull of awalnut.
Then when the whole mustard
seedsarc ground up into mustard
you get bulk to be sure, but the
strengthis weakenedby a part of
it being shell or the tastelesspart
of the seed. It is pure mustard,
but it is not the best flavored
mustard, nor the most economical
to use.
White Swan Mustard is made by
discarding the shellsandgrinding
up into mustardonly the kernels
of the mustardseed these little
kernels look like rolled oats when
ready for grinding. Mustard
madeso is all strong!h and flavor.
You can very readily satisfy your-
self as to whether or not a mustard
i.s ground from kernels only or
from whole seed. The former,
poureddry into a glasstubeshows
a powder of a solid, pure canary
yellow. The otherkind will look
speckly the nias is full of little
darkparticles; thesearc theshells,
the almost tasteluss part of the
mustard seed.
The purchase of White Swan
Mutard is an assurancenot only
of getting pure mustard, but of
getting mustard ground from the
shell-les- s kernelsof imported mus-
tard seed full strengthand fine
flavor.
Your grocer sells White Swan
Mustard ask for it.

g3m
Waples-Plattc- r GrocerCo.

Wholesale Grocer
TCXAS

For SummerCrops

The small grain cropsof Texas
and the Southwest will add much
wealth to the country and at the
sametime afford feed and bread
for the families of growers, thus
making them more or less inde-

pendent. But one important ad-

vantageof the small grain crop
this year is the opportunity it af-

fords to use the land for a hay,
forage or fertility crop. Seldom
has therebeen such an opportuni
ty for intensive farmhr" is af
forded by the late rains - ftv-- 1

orame growing season.
nayana iorage cropsare ntu

so ab undant as to compete in
value very materially with the
late c rops that may be grown on
stubblefields. Most farmerswill
need m ore hay and forage than
will be pro duced in early crops.
Such cropsaspeas,soy beans,pea-

nuts, s orghum, feterita, milo and
Sudanmay follow oatsand wheat
with fair expectations of a good
yield. These crops will feed the
livestock or bring in cashrevenue
in casethe managerhasa surplus
of feed.

Conditions seem favorable for
growing considerablesmall grain
next year. It would seem that
the European war has increased
our opportunities for diversifica-
tions andespeciallyfor suchstaples
as wheat, oats, corn, livestock,
poultry, dairy products. Conse-

quently it would seem to be safe
managementto sow fall graius or
prepare for spring sowing az the
practice may be. To maintain
fertility and get the most profi-

table use of the land many farm-
ers will take advantageof favor-
able conditions to sow peasor soy
beanson stubble fields and with a
yiew of increasedyield of grain
and to prepare the 1 and for fill or
spring sowing. There will be
time enough for a summer crop
with its advantagesin fertility, if
a legume,and this should increase
the prospectsfor another small
grain crop next year. Farm and
Ranch.

Beauty More Than Skin Deep
A beautiful woman always has

good digestion. If your digestion
is faulty, Chamberlain's Tablets
will do you good. Obtainable
everywhere,

V"

Baptist Charch AMemceaeat
9:45 a. m. Sunday, teaching ser-

vice of church. Let us all go to
theSchoolof Christ and learn of
Hirn.

11 a. m., sermon. Topic, "When
will Christ Come Again?"

2 p. m., Red, White and Blue
groupof B. Y. P. U. Meet at the
church and then proceedto Mun-da- y

in automobiles, to conduct
B. Y. P. U. there.

8:30 p. m. Happy Sunday
n'ght service. Topic, "Scepticism
and It's Cure,"

Stand for churches because
theyj stand for the best things.
Be on the side of the people who
want to live the noblest liyes
themsrlves, and who aretrying to
help this needy world to do the
same. Ask yourself: "What sort
of world would this be if every
Christian were just like me"?

Wm. Groom, Pastor.

A Medicine Chest for 25c

In this chest you have an ex-

cellent remedy for Toothache.
Bruises,Sprains,Stiff Neck, Back-
ache,Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
for most emergencies. One 25c
bottle of Sloan's does all this be-

causetheseailmentsaresymptoms
not diseases,andarecausedby con-

gestion and inflammation. If you
doubt, ask those who use Sloan's
Liniment, or better still, buy a 25c
bottle and prove it. Sold by all
druggists. 3

The SeymourCelebration

Therewas a big Fourth of July
celebration and picnic at our
neighboring city of Seymour, and
it was a pronounced success.
Therewere many to go from here
to attend the festivities. On
Tuesday,as a climax to the two-day- s'

celebration,a big barbecue
wasstaged,and therewere many
to partakeof the temptingviands.
In addition to the many otherat-

tractions there were also several
showson the grounds.

fggljBlia5aCSaCSaJS
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STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Haghes Would Die, But

Oae Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In Interesting ad-

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows: "I was down with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but thoy

did not seemto do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not cat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

ffhcdiord's Black-Draug- ht, and quit

Little Otis Banks Dead

Otis, one of the twin children of
Mrs. L. M. Banks, died in this
city Monday morning at 2:30
o'clock. Interment took place in
the Willow Cemetery Monday
afternoon. Little Otis was 11

months of age. We extend con-

dolence to the bereavedmother
and family.

Dr. Davis ot sagerton was in
the city Monday.

$100 Reward, $100
Tho readers of this paper will ho

pleased to learn that there Is at least ono
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all Its stages,and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh euro Is the e

cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh bcliiK a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfacesof tho system,there-
by destroying the foundationof the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tho constitution and assisting
nature in doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Addrrm F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by all DruKRlal 7Co.
Taka Haifa Family Pllla for constipation.

LANDS SALE AND
CHANGE

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwestot Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumbered for $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon, clear of debt, price $6,000. To
trade for farm.

46
5 section ranchin GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
(

Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
61 sectionsin FordCounty, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, finegrassand water.
Price $7 peracre. Will take a farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof improvements, fine water, wood

and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25
per acre,will tradefor Haskell property and
give goodterms.

taking oilier medicines. I decided to

take his advice, although I did nothava

any confidencein It.

I have now been taking Black-Draug-ht

for three months, and it has curedme

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since I beganusing it.

i am so thankful for what Black-Draug-ht

has done for mc."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has bees

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomach and liver. If

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should ba

kept in every family chest.

Oet a packagetoday.

Only a quarter. jf
PliesCured In 6 to 14 Days

Your drucRist wilt refund money If PAZO
OINTMKNT tails to cure any cane of Itching,
Hllnd.IllerdliiKorl'rotrmlltiic Piles InG to Mdays. ...
The first application gives Case end Rest 50e. j

Subsoribefor the FreePress

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 33 Res. Phone 47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

FOR EX

49
15 room modern residencein Abilene near

SimmonsCollege, price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will trade same for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To tradefor land.

51
11,000 acresin El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to tradefor Haskell county land.

53
230 acres21 miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultiyation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres31 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements,215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry, come and see me I have
what you want.

I have somevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it ovgr.

J. D. K I N N I S O N
PiersonBuilding - - Haskell, Texas .
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FIRST GRAND PRIZ
Panama-Pacifi-c Exposition

UN

ANY SIZEII 3
m FILMS FREE
W Best Finish,QuickestSerrice,

PermanentWork.
HINSDALE STUDIO,

503).' Main St. PORT WORTH, TEX.

M W. McCONNEM,,

at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Knll'l-- N W Cnr Squarr

Dr. L. F.
&

- - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening1tonic,
GROVK'8 TASTELESSchill TONIC, drive out

tern. A true tonic. For adult andchildren. 50c

We areadding
to our and

haveon hand a of the
bestgradecarbon paperand

paper. we will
hayea line of all

ribbons and other
and world be

to havea shareof your
in this line, The Free Press.

Offer
By special with

the of
and Farm and Ranch, the

FreePressis enabled to make the
offer: Has-

kell Free Pressone year, Farm
and Ranchone yearand

two years, all for the
nominal sum of $2.00. Send in
your or

The Free Pressdoeshigh grade
job and at prices you
can afford to pay, Give us your
next order. We will
to pleaseyou.

""" n ,i, miMiwn " " ' .. .. -

HasBeenAwardedto the

to an of

The

CENTS EACH
DEVELOPED

Attorney

PHYSICAN SURGEON
Haskell,

Invigorating

Supplies
typewriter sup-

plies business, already
quanity

type-

writer Shortly
complete stand-

ard typewriter
accessories, pleased

patronage

Bargain
arrangement

publishers Holland's Maga-

zine

following subscription

Holland's
Magazine

renewals.

printing,

guarantee

Cotton Bloomed June20th fJ. W. McNeelv, who is farming
on the Weaver place southof
town, now ownedby C. D. Grissom
was in town Monday. He showed
usa sample of Soudan Grass,of
which he has two acres, that
measures nearly seven feet in
height. Mr. McNeely made 49
balesof cotton last year, and has
the bestcotton we have heard of.
He has15 acresof cotton in full
bloom, The first blooms noted
appeared June 20th. His cotton
is knee high, and the field white
with blooms. He has in all 75
acresin cotton. He has 100 acres
in Dwarf Milo, that is fine and 14

acresin cane that is as good as
the country produces. He has
harvested20 acresof oats, but
has not threshedyet.

m
DiarrhoeaQuickly Cured

"About two years ago I had a
severeattack of diarrhoea which
lasted for oyer a week," writes
W. C. Jones,Buford, N. D. "I be-cam-e

so weak that I could not
stand upright. A druggist re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well
as ever." Obtainable every-
where.

Uaveiling by WoodmenCircle

The monument of Mrs. Ella Ri-

ley wasunveiled by the Woodmen
Circle here on Sunday afternoon,
June27. The drill team, consist-
ing of sixteen ladies of the Stam-
ford Grove, was here and assisted
in the ceremonies. The seryices
wereconductedby the local giove.
Many local car owners rallied to
the occasionand furnishedautos
for for the ladies.

n
For Sale

One good work mule, will sell
for cashor on fall time.

One GasolineEngine and Grist
Mill, Engine is suitable for operat-
ing a silo, will sell at a bargain;
for partcash balance on fall time
See Geo. E. Courtney, or write
FarmersSupply Co., Haskell Tex.

Big Crowd HereMonday

Monday was a big day in Has-

kell, and everybodywas happy.
Although practically all the stores
were closed, there was an un-

usually large throng of visitors in
the city. It was a bannerday for
thecold drink emporiums of the
city, it requiring a large torce of
dispensersat thevarious fountains
to attend to the wants of the
thirsty multitudes. Therewere
many visitors in town from both
Stamfordand Rule, coming most-
ly by auto. Therewere two pic-

nics going on that attracted their
full quia of the crowds, while the
ball game in the afternoon was
one of the main drawingcrowds.
Haskellmaintains a reputationfor
hospitality, and, asusual, the visi-

tors of Monday thoroughlyenjoy-
ed their stay in the city.

Hog Market Is Higher
Bring in your hogs on the 13th

of July. I will pay 6 3-- 4 cents on
that date. M. A. Clifton. 28 1

Let the Free
job printing.

Press do your

The Stat of Texas, Comity of Haskell,
In tbe District Court or Haskell County, Tex.

at. O NeatucryTs.1870, S N. Heathery et itl
Whereas, by vlrtne of an orderof sale lsined

ontofthe District Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on a judgment rendered in said court
on the 1stday or December, IBM, In favor or
O. Neathery, plaintiff, and against 8. N.
Neathery, II. . Fields and the Haskell
National Hank, defendants, the same being
cuubbNo. lUTOon the docket of ssld couit, I
did on the 10th day of June,A. I 1015, at three
o'clockp. m., levy upon, seize and take Into
my possessionthe tallowing described tract or
parcel or land situated In Haskell County,
Texas, and known as the 6. E one-fon- of

No. 28, of lied Klver Comity
School laud,patented to the school comisslon-er-s

or lied Itlver County, Texas, Februar) 22,
1875, by patentNo, MS, Vol SO, abstract317,
survey No. 78, rully described by Held notes to
be foundat pageI2J Vol. 2, of the county sur-
veyors records or Haskell County, Texas, The
nameby which said land Is most generally
known being the 8 E. one fourth or subdivi-
sion No, 28. or lied lllver Connty School land
In Haskell County Texas, and on the 3rd day
of August 1815, being the flrst Tuesday o( satd
month, between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m.
and 4 o'clockp. m or said day at the court
housedoor of said county, 1 will offer for sale
and sell for cash, all or the above Uesctlb'td
property.

Dated at Haskell Texas, this l'Jth day or
June,A, H, 19IS.

W. C Allen,
Sheriff, Haskell Couuty. Texatt,

lly 11. S. KdwarJs, Deputy.

Traveling Man's Experience
"In the summer of 1888 I had a

very severe attack of cholera
morbus, Two physicians worked
oyer me from four a. m. to 6 p.m.
without giving me any relief and
then told me they did not expect
me to live; that I had best tel-
egraphormy family. Instead of
doing so, I gave the hotel porter
fifty cents and told him to buy
me a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe Rem-
edy, and take no substitute. I

a double doseaccording to direc-
tions, and went to sleep atter the
seconddose. At five o'clock the
next morning 1 was called by my
order and took a train tor my
next stopping point, a well man
but feeling rather shakv from the
severity of the attack," writes
H. W. Ireland, Louisville, Ky.
Obtainableeverywhere.

July 4th Was Cold Day in July
You have doubtless heard that

time-wor-n expression: "It will
be a cold day in July, etc,?" Well,
last Sunday,July4th, wasliterally
a cold day in July; that is, there
wassuch a drop in the tempera-
ture as to make coats fairly com-

fortable.
According to the weather

we have a cold July
Fourth eyery ten years. In 1905
the temperature was several de-

grees lower than was the case
this year, while in 1895 it was
still lower. Beyond1895 we have
no record.

in . .

Now
If you ought to have painted

lastyear andwaited, how much
do you think you made?

You'll buy an extragallon this
year. There's $5 or SO for paint
and labor. You think you won't,
but you will; you can't stretch
paint.

It is always so: The longer
you wait, the more paint and
wagos. Dosides what paint is
for. What is it for?

DEVOE.
i Jno. W. PaceCo. sells it.

V

Washouton Wichita Valley
On last Saturdaynight, or early

Sunday morning, the California
creek, south of Stamford, wenton
a rampage, and several lengths of
rails, ties, and dump were washed
out on the Wichita Valley line.
The train due to arrive here at 9
a. m. Sunday morning, was, asa
consequence,announced to be in-

definitely kite, and it was some
time in the afternoon before the
train went through north. How-
ever, the regularnight train came
in, practically on time, as anextra
train wassent out from Wichita
Falls south Sunday. The Wichita
Valley enjoys the reputation of
running more nearly on time
than any other road in this sec
tion, and such occurencesas that
of Sundayare rare.

Lost
One "Three-Link- " cuff button

Finder leave at FreePressoffice
and get reward. 28--1

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress.

Notice of Sheriff's
(Ileal Kstate)

By virtue or an Order ol Sale issued out of
tbe Honorable District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, on tbe 22ud day ctJune A. D. 191.1, In the
case or J. L. Holman, plaintiff, vs. E D
Gardner. A. G. Fry, J. M. Thomas and C II
Miller, defendants, No 3289, and to me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 have levied
upon this 23rd day of June,A. D. IBIS, and
will, between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m and
4 o'clock p m., outhe flrst Tuesday In Aug.
AD. 1915, It being tbe 3rd duy or said month, at
the court house door or said Haskell County,
In the town or Haskell , proceed to tell at

to the highest bidder, ror cash In
hand,all the right, title and Interest which E.
D. Gardner,A. G. Fry, .1. M Thomas and C,
11. Miller, had on the 83rd day or September
A. D. 1907, or at nuy time thereafter, of, In
and to the following described property, to.
wit: All that certain lot or parcel of land sit-
uatedIn Haskell Connty, being 3.0 acres, the
East one halfol section 101, H, ,tT. C II. It
Co , survey, In said Haskell County, Texas,
and thatsaid lien wascreated In iavor of J, L,
Holnmn. ilnlnflflT Imtwiln nn thu ni.i .lu A

I September 1W7. Said laud is situated about.. wtir uvi.uctiit vi iur iunu ui iiBsaeji aim
Is generally known as the E, D GardnerTai m

Said propertybelug levied on as the property
orK I) Gardner, A O. Fry, J. M Thomas
and C. II. Miller to satisfy a judgmentamount-
ing to .'01S, In ta or or J. I. Holmin, plnlu-tl- ff

herein, and coatsof suit
Given undermy hand this 7tb duy or July,

A I). 1813. v C Alltn,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By U, 8. Edwards, Deputy.

71

Another PageAdded UnexcelledHonor Roll. The Last Proof

TYPEWRITER SUPERIORITY

UNDERWOOD
Machine You Will Eventually Buy

1521 CommerceSt.
&X2

ODAK PRINTS

TAYLOR

MaUrla.cnrichcstneblood,andbulldsupthesys

Typewriter

Subscription

subscriptions,

transportation

prog-nosticator- s,

Paint

Dallas,Texas

0

i
i

i

i
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f vIBI
1 The only way to ' fcnTgjfj'j
A get the genuine WW&&k

New Home H
I Sewing Machine WWk m

I ii to buy the machine aHflflHlHH
1 with the name NEW JESEflMffTl

HOME on the arm jBft'jIJJgMij
H and m the legs. I 'Isfc'VA. 1

AT This machine is aHEjAJMSA ,Sl
M warranted for all srSttSagr WHt- -.

time. sTBsSSSsKlllsi
No other like it mi JiiNo otherasgood1Ifli t I

The New Home Sewing Machine Company,

ORANGE, MASS.

For S ale in Haskell by
McNeil & smith hwd. Co.

Alexanders Patriotic Window
The firm of F. G. Alexander &

Sonson Mondayhad their main
show window arranged in accord
with the day, it being a patriotic
window. United Statesflags pre-
vailed throughout the window,
and there was a reproduction of
the Declaration of Independence,
the hymn "America," and there
was a pictureot GeorgeWashing-
ton and PresidentWilson with an
ode to each of these great men.
This window w .s thehandiwork of
Wallace Alexaner.

Card of Thanks.
The ladiesof Harmony Grove,

No. 736, Woodmen Circle, take
this method of expressing their
thanks to all who helped in the
unyeiling of Mrs. Riley's monu-
ment, on June27. Especiallydo
they desire to thank the Stamford
team, the Roberts and Rose
Groves, and Mrs. M. A. Clifton
and Mrs. J. C. Roberdsfor flowers A
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This salebegins on Saturday HAN i?-
- I his salebeginson Saturday

July 10th andclosesJuly 24. July 10th and closesJuly 24 I

GREAT JUL! I
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IDEGINNING on Saturdaymorning July 10th at 8 o'clock promptly, we are going to openoir doors to the People of Haskell and
- surroundingterritory to one of the greatestselling eventsof the Season.
It is our usualcustom to have ClearanceSale at the end of eachseason. We do this in order to clean up on all odds and endsand make preparationsfor the coming X

During this Great Julv Clearance Salewe are tfointf to close out our entire $15,000 stock of strictly uD-to-cla- ie merchandise. You will find evervthinp" as Xseason
advertised,with a specialprice tag on it, and if price is any inducementwhatever,we feel assuredthat tin's will be one of the most successfulJuly Clearance Sales
haveever experienced.
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Again, let us insist you not but be one among the first order get best selections.

CLOTHES
iUR clothing stock is too" heavy for this season of
the year. In order to reduce
our stock, we have decidedto
throw all our $12.50, $15.00,
$17.50and $20.00 values into
one lot and give you your

choice for only

$10.95
Gentlemen, if you anticipate
buying a suit anyways soon,

y would pay you to let us show
X n fliPCP rfrPatfTTRT.FF v1- -

ues.

(Blue Serge areReserved)

Palm BeachSuits
Our GenuinePalm BeachSuit, $7.50 go at

$4.95
Extra Pantsat $2.25

Ctuflee Pants
$5.00 Values,now
3.50

$4.48
3. 15
2. 19

These are the greatest values on
earth. Ask us to show you

delay coming, try

Suits

quality,

1 lot Mens Dress Shirts, 50 and 75c values . . 38c

All mensstraw hats including panamas, during this sale,
at 50 per cent discount

We have just received a new shipment of Overalls that we
are going to give our customersthe benefitof the

price during thissale. Regular$1.00
quality at 89c

Good work shirts, well made garments, regular 50c values
this sale at only 39c

am

$1.50 Values
1.25 " .98
1.00 " .88
.50 " . .39

n

on to In to

it

2.50

m

Remember the Datesof this Sale JuBy lOth to 24tli

1.50 Valuesnow.
'

1.25 "

1.00

.75 . " ; .

.65

.50 "

Bargainsin
15 yardsgoodquali-
ty BleachedDomes-

tic $LOO
15 yards Sea Island

Brown
$LOO

12 yards Standard
HopeBleachedDo-

mestic$1.0O
12 yds Cam-

bric $LOO
9-- 4 Bleachedsheeti-
ng'. Good quality

24c yd
9-- 4 unbleached
sheeting 19c yd

Soft Shirts

I

In W to be
to of

.

,

$1.19
.98
.87
.58
.48
.39

All Calico 4c yd
cottoii checlls

4c yd
spools
thread25c

spoolsvSan Silli
25c

l-- 2c Red 5eal
Gingham 9c

IQc Dress Ging'hasa
8c

l-- 2c and 15c figur-
edlawns,dairkiy pat-

terns, during this
salelOc yard

ThesePricesare Strictly Cash
B5 given away Saturday 24lh

B J party holding largest amount cash
receiptsbought during this sale.

Pants

"...;..:......:

Ask Us to Explain to You about toe $5 in Gold t
Mens Goods Goods

Our regular $1.00 Ratine, colors tan, blue, and white,
clear during sale, only

35c Ratine, pink and blue yd.
values crepes, voiles, a dainty line patterns,

only

values novelty crepes voiles, during sale,
only

Our regular value India linen
Our regular value India linen
Our regular values dresslinen
Our regular value dYe-J-s linen.

Hosiery
In to out everything In Hosiery, except our
guaranteed we some
j'rici's.
50 cent Values now

" "25
" " "15 11c
" " "JO 8c

i I

All

O, N, T.

12

12

the
the the

Virtues

1.48
1.25

up, this 39c yd

15c
All 65c in

39c

All 35c in and this
17c

10c l-- 2c

12 l-2- c 10c

50c in 39c
25c in 17 l-- 2c

order close
Cadetline, have made Extra

38c
19c

6

6

of

Men's

undersimfs

'

8

to Pay

"FaF' ""'

F$& &7 I CL?

!

'

on

7

w

?

1

j ' 4 .0

i " :', r.o

j " 2.--0 .

"2 00 "
l.r.o .
i.sr .

i.oo .

.no .

2.50 now $1 -- 98
" "2.00 .

i.5o "
" "1.25 , .95
" "1.00 75

'' - .58
.a0 .39

to

. .
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. .

. .
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"
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at

rat

SI 50 values
10.00 "
8.50 " .
7.50 " .

oes
Low Quarter Shoes

during

this great July Clearance
Sale,

One tabic ladies, Misses and children's Shoes,
C-- f Qformerly sold $2.00,$2.50, $3.00,

$3.50, your choice during this sale

One fancy Cloth, regular
cent values,during this sale only 172C

One Sheets, 81x90. Regular 85c values,

a

close out, only

SG.00.Tohn un

$6.25

on the

Ladies
$3.25

During the past week have received of child-ren-s

dresses,ladies ready made aprons,and kimonas-- which
have placed on sale low prices. Cheaper

than you buy the materia! and make them.

$3.95

bT
and

window shades,regular 50c values only 39c

window shades,regular quality, this sale 23c

per cent discount on everything RACKET GOODS
DEPARTMENT

We haveoneof theLargest lines of Suit Casesand 1 ranks in Town. Before
Buying come in andlet Showyou. Every one has SpecialPrice Ticket it The Quality and Price are Right.

Ripon Gloves
$1.39

Domestic

Knight

Spccin:

I

web seam drawers, value 39c ?

Men's regular $1.00 union suits to close j

only 89c I

50 cent union suit 35c
50 cent and drawerseach. 38c

greatly

of

Afor

off

fr
lot of Oil 20

25

j lot of

2

iPv HU Sri,K T

''S-JlS-

'n Ls

if

K"V

to

Hat.
" li? ""5.00

3.00 Worth Hat .'" "1.50
.50 Silk Hat

1 25 Cap ':
.17) i .
.50 "

raves

5.00
4.28
3.75

S6.00 values.
5.00 " .
4.00 4l

can

I

$4.
3.

3.65
3.25

2.50
2.00

we a lot

j we at

1 . .
1 lot . .

25 in our

us a on

50

out

kSi!3..S ASES'vS

i uiie table ol Embroidery, Flouncing and
! Laces that we are closingout at Price
f One lot Pillow 15c. value. .121

In order to make preparationsfor this sale, we have decidedto closeour store on Friday the 9th. will have a special
sale tag on it Don't forget the date and placeof this great July ClearanceSale. Everyone will be benefited. It means a great
saving to you.

HANCOCK
EastSideSquare

rlK

Knickbocker

Dress

iP

Underwear

"It Pays Cash"
icgB-3eBE.--

35c

Men's

mr ffi&gk&m mzu

affi?saas?jriass5aiiK53

?0 mwm 1 m

reduced

m Vin ittS 2i E!2kl flSHi

II

24th

Skirts

ridiculously

Half

regular

Everything

m, $m.mm,M
sk !! w

11 lip

2.75
2.40
2.19
1.65
1.19
.95
.79
.58
.38

2.75
1.25
.39
.98
.58
.39

new

lot

Half
Case

Texas

we

I

I
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Take A Look
At 100 articleson sale at Special

Prices

Saturday
Here are only a few see the others

at the Store.

1 table men'sshirts,SI.00 values 79c
75c values 63c
1 lot SI.50, 1.00, 7nc shirts, special 49c
1 table SG.00 and S7.00 Edwin Clapp

Oxfords $4.95
Reynolds$5.00 Oxfords $4.65
All 35c ties 25c
1 lot 50c ties 35c. 3 for $1.00
$3.00 Straw Hats $2.45
2.50 Straw Hats 1 .95
2.00 Straw Hats 1.45

S7.50Pin Stripe Palm Beach Suits $4.95

GRISSOMS'
The Store,with the Goods

LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Allen are
visiting at Childress.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Born To Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Starr, July 6, a son.

Clifford Ramey went to Sey-

mour Sunday.

Walter Fox went to Wichita
Palls last week.

We can now make a few loans.

8 per cent Sanders& Wilson.

J. N. McFatter went to Sey-

mour on businessMonday.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ers State Bank.

Ollie and Allie Northcutt, visit-

ed at Seymour Monday.

Gtt it where they have got it
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Miss Sadie Conner of Weinert
is attendingthe Normal here.

We can make you a loan on
your farm. WestTexas Loan Co.

Mrs. W. D. Kemp visited with
relatives at Seymour the first of
theweek.

We have several Tvler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Edwards
visited Seymour Tuesday, taking
in the picnic and barbecuethere.
Mr. Edwards reports large crowds i

and a big time.

PETER SCHUIILER WAGONS

VELIE BUGGIES

WE Havejust added
famousvehiches.

"

Misses Ruth and Mary Tarter
visited at Weinert Saturday.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConne 11 Bldg

Phone or see Hunt's for top
priceson wheat and oats.

Mrs. J no. B. Baker of Dallas, is
visiting in this city.

Zero prices next two weeks.
Ramey's Notion Store.

Mrs. R. L. Phillips of Stamford,
visited with Mrs. DeBard last
week.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling, Satisfaction
teed.

Misses Ruth Lewis and Una
Shookare spending a few days in
Galveston.

Miss Gladys Huckabee hasre-

turned fromT. C. U. at Fort
Worth.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mrs. H. K. Thompsonand Mrs.
J. E. Pitman are visiting at Lam-

pasas.

Private boarding house forsale
might consider good trade.
Phone 382. Box 162, Haskell,
Texas. 25-t- f

Wm. Oglesby of Stephenville
arrived in this city Monday. Has
improved in health. "Uncle Bill"
as his many taiends love to call
him. always meets with a hearty
welcomeat Haskell.

I will have some buyers here
from Kansasin a short time, and
if you want me to show them
your land, list it with me at once,
26tf Henry Johnson.

a car each of these

J

The PeterSchuttler Wagon needs no in-
troductionto thosein need ofa wagon for
general utility purposes there are none
better.
The new line of Velie Buggies we now have
in stock are simply beauties Velies can't
bebeat.

Come In and Let Us Show You These
Vehicles

JONES-CO-X & COMPANY
Hardware and Furniture

West Side Square Haskell, Texas

niiiiJiiiJiiiiJM tjm iIwmZi

fta QuMm Wrt tot Net Affect Vm Hart
necueof its tonic nd fcxMlve tffecUlfAXA-T1V-

nROMO QUININE is better thnOtUUMUy
Quinine and Opei not cauie nervoiamoaftnot
tinting Inhtnd. Rememberthe dill mpk and
look lor the (mature ol H. W. GROW. JSc.

Miss Lula May Ramey visited
at Knox City this week.

Strayed A Carneaux pigeon;
Reward. J. R. Yarbrough,

J. A. Couch made a business
trip to Wichita Kails Saturday.

A dollar does it's duty, nt Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

John and Lse Ballevv of Wichit a
Falls, were in this city this week.

The Free Presswill pay 5c per
pound for rags. No Strings.

Go to Fred Sandersfor coal for
the threshing engine.

Sheriff W. C. Allen wentto
Temple last weekon official busi--

Special low priceson all enamel-td-war- e,

at Ramey's notion store.

W. S. Puguejandwifeof Throck-
morton were the first of the week.

Mrs. E. V. Griffin visited at
Stamford last week.

17-o- z. tea goblets. 75c, at
Ramey'snotion store.

Born July 6th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lamm, an 11 pound boy.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

G. E. Courtney returned the
first of the week from a business
trip to Houston.

Mrs. W. E. Lindsey of Fort
Worth, is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Earl Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Fouts of
Weinert, spent Sunday in the
Saylesvicinity.

Mrs. Morrison of Coleman,is
visiting herparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Pinkerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Englisn, spent
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
McWhirterof Abilene last week.

A delicious, refreshing drink
Liggett's Orangeade, served ex-

clusively at Pace'sfountain.

W. H. Parsons and daughters,
Nettie and Marine, left Wednes-
day for a visit at Hollis Oklahoma

For Sale A farm on eight pay-

ments,8 per cent interest. W. H.
Parsons.

J. W. Collins spent most of the
week at his ranch in the north
east side.

Miss Hazel Robertson of Wein-

ert spent several days with her
grandparentin this city this week

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Mrs. Mary Kidwell of Fort
Worth, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
T. J. Lemmon.

Mrs. W. J. Bishop and daughter
Miss Bessie Lee, visited at Wein-

ert this week.

T. J. Christian and daughter,
Miss Effieleft for Fort Worth
Thursday.

TennysonJefferson,of the Post
Office Inspector's Department at
Austin is in Haskell this week.

Try a glass of that refreshing
Liggett'sOrangeade, at Jno. W.
Pace& Co.

G. S. Medford called at our
office Monday and cashedup his
subscription.

Miss Norris, who has beenvisit
with her cousins,the Misses Sher-ril-l,

has returnedto herhomeat
Graham.

Lost Rubber casing, 30x31
inch, on Weaver School house
road. Finder return to FreePress
for liberal reward 28--1 1

Harvey Frostof Minerals, came
in last week and spent several
days with his father, C. C. Frost
of this city.

We have property in Waco,
Texas, to tradelor Haskell county
land. WestTexas Loan Co.

Mrs. Wm. Wells spent Sunday
in this city returning Monday
morning to Munday.

36x72 mattingrug,30c, Ramey's
Notion Store.

Miss Johnie Faulknerof Denton
arrived here last week on a visit
to friends.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tl

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Foster spent
last week's end with friends at .

Hamlin.

Men'ssilk and washable ties, 15c
Ramey'sNotion Store.

Mrs. Ed Robertson ofSeymour ,

visited with the Robertsons ol
this city this week.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

Figure with us on your wheat
and oats. We will pay you the
top price. Hunt's.

Mrs; 0. R. Cane of Colorado, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Countz of this city,

Ramey'sGold Medal Soda. lib.
package, 5c. Ramey's Notion
Store.

Mrs. Ella Jciner of Bartlett, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Thompson,ot this city.

JudgeH. G. McConnell last Fri
day evening left for Fort Worth,
going there on legal business.

For Sale Moon Bros' rubber-tire- d

surrey; also rubber-tire- d trap
buggy. See W. A. Whatley 28-l- t

Owing to the conditionsof my
health. I have decided to sell m
businessat once. Terms reason-
able. For a quick deal seeW. H.
Parsons. 27-2- t

J. W. Mason, G. D. Flowers and
a bunch ofRule peoplewere here
Monday to attend the ball game.

Miss Floy Reevesof Munday visit-
ed last week with the family of
heraunt,Mrs. J. W. Collins.

A full line of stonejars, churns,
crocksand flower pots,at special
prices. Ramy's notion store.

W. D. Garren of Van Horn, was
in this city several days last week
He is a brother of Mrs. R. E. De-Bar- d.

We will loan you sacksand pay
you the top price for your wheat
and oats. Hunt's.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Wallace Alexander left Friday
night for a two week's trip to El
Paso,Van Horn and other points
West.

Thos. H. Tarbet and family of
Abilene, who were visiting here
last week, left Friday for a visit
in Collin county.

J. J. Readtakes ordersfor wood
for Miss Snyder. Phonehim. tf

I haye coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

Roy English, Brevard Long, and
FredAlexander were passengers
on the South bound train Satur-
day.

CJStrayedor Stolen A Hereford
bull branded,3A on left hip, re-

ward. A. B. Carothers, Roches-

ter, Texas. 28-2t- p

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Couch of
Aspermont, have been visiting
with the Piersons of this city
sincelast week.

Be sureand figure with Hunt's
before selling your grains. We
will pay you the top price. We
will also loan you sacksto deliver
them in. Hunt's.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Rike haye
returnedfrom Abilene with their
son, John, who was operatedon
for appendicitis a few days ago.
The little boy is doing nicely and
is able to sit up, notwithstanding
he had a most desperate case,
This is another triumph for the
Alexander Sanitarium.

Zero prices next two weeks,at
Ramey'snotion Store.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you arc taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Ion in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cent

FOR

LITTLE MONEV WILL NOW 8UV BIG BUNDLES OF
GOOD GOODS IN OUR STORE. THE SUMMERSEA-

SON IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE WITH US AND WE

WANT TO SELL OUT EUERV PIECE OF SUMMER
GOODS WE HAUE LEFT. OUR PRICES WILL SOON
DOIT.

BUT THE WEARGNG SEASON FOR SUMMER
GOODS IS NOW ONLV AT ITS HEIGHT. COME NOW
WHILE THE IS GOOD AND BUV ALL THE
WHOLE FAMILY NEEDS.

BIG UALUE FOR YOUR MONER NOW.

1 rack up to
until out

1 rack and
in lace and

embroideries,

J 1 table and
$1.U0

All wash lace
and at

are on at

Hunt'sHaskell's
Store

Vhenevcr You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic becausejt containsthe
well known tonic propertfesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

0. G. Warbritton came down
from Munday, Sunday evening,
on a visit'to his kinsmen, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Mauldin of this city.
Mrs. Warbritton is in Arkansas
visiting.

W. M. Mask and Hollie Ramey
went to Wichita Falls last week.
Mr. Mask went on to Memphis.
They left the car at Wichita Falls
and Mr. Mask had to go there
Monday to get his car.

HerbertS. Barnes,operatorfor
the W. V. railroad at this place,

has returned to his post, after a
two-week-s' vacation trip, which
wasspent at Chicago. He also
visited points in Mississippi.

J. M. Hughes is herefrom New-

castleand is now wite theHaskell
County Home Circle and Accident
Associationof Texas. Mr.Hughes
was formerly engaged in News-
paper work,we are told.

Miss Cloie Colwel), who is at-

tending the normal here, spent
Saturdayand Sunday with the
folks at home. She was accom-pine- d

by Misses Yettie Cummins
and Kate Donnel. We under-
stand they went to Seymour.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

VALUE

MONEY

NOW

CHOOSING

REMEMBER!

ladies dresses, values
$6.00, closed

$1.98
gingham dresses white

lingerie dresses,trimmed

ladies gingham percale
dresses

goods, cloths, organdies,
suitings saving prices. These

goods assorted counters
special markeddown prices.

Progressive

BIG

YOUR,

fc

K

dandy values.

and ctL5U values

Th: Store on the
Square

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

i

Starts Your Liver Without Making
You Sick and Cannot Salivate

Every druggist in town your
druggistand everybody's drug-
gist hasnoticed a great falling- -

fa

otT in the sale of calomel. They
all give the same reason. Dod-son-'s

Liver Tone is taking its
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and
people know it, while Dodson's
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and
gives better results," said a
prominent local druggist. Dod-

son's Liver Tone is personally
guaranteed by every druggist
who sells it. A large bottle
costs50c, and if it fails to give
easyrelief in every caseof liver
sluggishness and constipation, --

you have only to ask for your
money back.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pleas---
ant-tastin- purely vegetable
remedy,harmless to both chil- -

dren and adults. Takea spoon
ful at night and wake up feeling'
lino; no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomachor constipat-
ed bowels. It doesn'tgripe or
causeinconvenience all the next
day like violent calomel. Take a
doseof calomel todayand tomor-
row yon will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work! Tako Dodson's Liver
Tone insteadand feol fine, full of
vigor and ambition.

.

'

,

'
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED
EACMTOWManddistrlcttorldoiindoxhlblt8mDieLtestModei

"IUnMr"b!crclofiirolshcdbyu'i. OurKldorAironta everywhere aro

you receive anciapprovoyouroicrcio.
anywhere In tho IT. H. wittiimt a rnt dtpotltln.

itniT-ri- i imniiuuniw
mooicyciu aim put n to anyicst jraww.

perfectlysatisfied ordo notwish to keentho bl- -

making money fnst. W'ritc
nomonet HKquiKBUum.il
Wo ship to anyone
ftuvnnco,i)rf)itrci0ir,aininiiow
which lime you may nuo
If you aro thennot

canTADV DBlneCrAw I UK I rnlOta
actualfactorycost. You
lniillrirnfiinnilhavn
bicycle. DO NOT BUY
anvvrlce until you receive

save tio 10125miuuicmcn sproiasoy
tho maimfacturcr'siniarantObehind yOUI

factory vrct anaremarnamegprciai

we canmakeyou thU year. WomH telilhwt
than nr other factory. WearaMrtUflfti w thll.Wprot.il
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NOMORETR0UBLEFR0MPUHCTURES
Nalla, Tack,or Claat will not let th. air out.

A hnndrntl thniiiniul n.ilM mU1 ln,t year.
MadeIn all sizes. ItUtAUHIHllON. u Uvi,ly aml cnsv

rldlnir, very dtirablo and lined lnsldo with
aspecial duality of rubber,which neverbe--

uunctureHwithout allowlnit air to escape. They

for and

to small
uuy

our

'i".?.1""

no nioro thnn nn tire, tho puncturoresl&tlntr and puncturo D',
aualitleslH'linrclven several layersof rF and "D" also rim atrip "H'
Iirepared fabric tho tread. Tho regular ot to prevont rim cutting.
tires Is perpair, but for advertlslnu purposeswo m tire will outliat any othari
aro maklnir social factory to tho ol mako-SO- FT, ELASTIC and

tier All ordersshipped letter U
received.. Wo will ship 0,0. U on approval. You do ..f8,
1101 pay iicciicunui rxuiimiv niiti uiuum;u4ohh.u .i,k -- h,i,iiWo will cash discount of r cent maklnptho
you .end FUUU .CASH W TH ORDER anu
bCmilllB usan inn iin's mav w mi'"i..in nominalinn Wn m n..rfy all o
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a

UaTi

a

a

nn rp

iblpycloTmiwlllKlvotinyournHor. w want Toutown.luiiatrlalorxleratonce
k ml at any price until youpenainrapairpi iieiiKeiuornIF YOU NEED TIRESKnctSre-l-roo-

f tlwon approral an,l trial at the -- pec1.1 lntrl..ctorT
prlop almToi or wrlto for our bl anciBiinarr viioguwuicuu;i.u..-MH- -.
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NO. 10G

Official Statementof the Financial

Condition of

THE WE1NERT STATE BANK

at Welnert,Stateof Teas, at the cloeofbnul.
iiob on the 21nl day of .lune 191.1, puljlldieil In

the Haskell free Pre., a newspaper printed
nnd nuMUhed at Ilaakiill, Mate or Texan, on

the 10th day of July, 191.1

KKSOimCKS

Loam and DlnconntB, peraonnl or
collateral "7.1(0 3il

Loans, real estate
Overdrafts .... ... M.00

Iteal K.tate (banking liciune; .,.. 1,000,00

Furniture and Klxtnren 1,000.00

Dn from Approved Ueserve
agents, net 7,3-1- IS

Dua from bank and
subject to check,net

'Jit 30

Currency 3,010.00

Specie 940.05

InterestIn DepositorsGuaranty Fund
Other Kesourccsas follows i

Assessmentfor Dep. Guaranty Kund ... 43 10

Bills of Exchango 1 ,068.51

TOTAL ..M.OIt; 41

LIABILITIES
Capital In $10,000.00

Surplus Fund 5,000.00

DndiTldedPronts.net 22

Individual Deposits subject to 30,046.53

Cashier' Checks w-r-
'

TOTAL ..M.01u.41

County of Haskell, We, O II. Couch, as
president and Alvy It. Couch as cashier of
aid bank,eachof us, do solemnly swear that

tha abovestatementIs tru. to the best of

knowledge anl belief.
G It COUCH, President
ALVY It COUCH, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
5th day of A D nineteen hundred and
(If teen,

T. . Rnssell, Notary Public
Haskell County, Tex in

"

COKKKCT ATTE8T- :-
K. E. Oockerell 1

P. H. Directors.
G. K. Couch

Let the FreePressdo your job

printing. We will treat you right
andpleaseyou.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

full particulars tptcial offer atonce.

worumisliuionmnesi erauaoicyciu.in.ia
possible makeat one. profit aboro

blcycloorapalrof tires fromniuonat
ourcatalojnic4 and unncaruol
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ojjers.

"' tnffitA ami

oi'L PrltOT. Oi

roller

ordinary IH "A" atrip
by thln.spcclally

on prlco theso fM Thla.
$10.00

prlco rider only
.60 pair. day "'"'?,

nceuio you
allow per (thereby

onierns

anr
ijunte.1 Tire

1B9.50

other bankers,
3113.17

Cash Items

40.1.00

stock paid

1.93S
check

our

July

Hettls

learn

In trmlolir our Chlcato h&"$ru$S&

Puncture-Proof $Aasamplepmr
7U INTRODUCE. ONLY

trmmmumwrn
flii?iiVa&yiri

wmfiM
&

welifh III Ncllce tho thick ru)brtrl;

enclose' "' J "5-- ' i '"r 1 ev Vri notw wr l
ami"."mnnn trot to us la OH rare M m. inlc "J"""

run faster, wear better, laatlonMronaiooKnnor
knotl,aiTouwueaowe.u.. ...,.

B"o NOT THl'rik or BUYING a bleyelo or a pale

Ball Game Monday

There was a ball game Mon-

day between Rule and Haskell,
which afforded some amusement
and entertainmentto many of
the visitors in the city on that
day. There was a large crowd
of fans over from Rule to cheer
their team, and they derived
much moresatisfaction from the
game than was the casewith the
local fans. There was a reason,
too, viz: 10 to 4, in favor of Rule.
It wasafairly good game.though,
there being some good plays
made on both sides. It appears
that the Rulenine hasgotten en-

tirely away with Haskell's goat,

but Rule hasone of the fastest
amateur teams in the country,
and would give most any base-

ball teama run for their money,

for that matter.

Bilious Attacks
When you have a bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its
functions. You become consti
pated. The food you eatferments
in your stomach insteadof digest
ing. This inflames the stomach
and causesnausea, vomiting and
a terrible headache. TakeCham-

berlain's Tablets. They will tone
up your liver, clean out your
stomachand you will soon be as
well as ever. They only cost a
quarter Obtainable everywhere

Ernest Grissom is back home
after a two weeks' vacation at
Corpus Christi and other coast
points.

Low Round Trip Fares
Daily to

Corpus Christi
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Best reachedvia

EIULRy.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for tho reduced
rate via tho "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or wrlto

W. G. Crush, Gen. Pas. Agt. Dallas. Tex.

TIia CtaanranLfj Art Itaa AasiB,; -
uy liuwaru nenry uyrne, rreai--

dent of the Tyler Comercial
College of Tyler, Texas

is
S ome seventeen yearsago, he

nvested a systemof Shorthand
mown as the Byrne Simplified. we
Hi is system possessedsuch won-

derful advantages that seven
at

I'lLc prlifintic of the book have for
nritltPfl anu mereare now

,ver 30000 writers of this famous
ivstem. i hesystemwas control!
d in this section bv the Tyler
Commercial College and it did
nuch toward makine it the larg--
st business training school in
Vmerica. Recently Prof. Byrne
pplied theprinciplesof this Short--
and system to the typewriter us--

ig the regular typewriter that is
ound in the ordinary business
ffice, using the sametype, but
minting the characters in plain
ype instead of using crooked
narksmadewith thepencil. This
ystem is colled Stenotypewriting.
The Byrne Simplified Shorthand
vas mastered in half the time re-

hired of othersystems.andSteno--

ypewriting is masteredin almost
i month less time than the Byrne
Shorthand. It can be written at
i higher rate of speedthanShort-
hand, can be read like print be-

cause it is print and is so simple
that a child can learn it, so
thorough and complete that it
will record anything in the Eng
lish language. It is absolutely
legible; there is no guesswork in
the reading. It is capableof tak-
ing the most rapid speakers;it is
truly the stenographicmarvel of
theage. It is not only means a
saving of much time and expense
to those who desire to becomeeffi-

cient stenographers,but it means
better stenographic service for
the businessoffice. The steno-grapn- er

doesnot have to fool
with tablets, pencil or crooked
marks, but simply take the dicta-
tion on any ordinary typewriter
and when the dictation is finished
he begins transcribing on the
samemachine without removing
the handsfrom the key board ex-

cept to changethe paper.
The Tyler. Commercial College

will control the teachingot Steno-
typewriting in this section as it
has the Byrne Simplified Short-
hand. Young geople desiring to
make expert office assistantsor to
prepare to go into business for
themselves,should write for cata-

logue of the Tyler Commerical
College, read of the advantages
they offer to energetic youngpeo-

ple who desireto becomethorough-
ly qualified as a business man,
bookkeeper, stenographer,opera-
tor or secretary. Their courseof
Business Administration and Fi-

nanceembracestwelve heavy sub--j
ects calculatedto prepareyoung

men and women for the heavier

NO. 890.

Official Statementof The Financial
Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

at Haskell, State of Texas, at the closeor
businesson the 23rdday of June1015, publish-

ed In the Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
printed and published at naskell, State of
Texas, on the 3rd day of July 1015.

ItESOUKCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or

collateral 7,O45.0

Loans, real estate 4.T1B.20

Overdrafts 1,006.58
Honda and Stocks 035.20

Heal Estate(banking house) 8,00000

Furniture and Fixtures 2,000.00

Due from approved reserveae?nta,netll,C36 24

CashItems 1,295.45

Curreney 2,601.00

Specie 4,303.76

InterestIn Depositors Guaranty Fund 523,20

Other Rcsourcsas follows:
Assessmentto Dep. Guaranty Fund 43 ,01

TOTAL 1W,WJ5 03

LIAMI.niES
CapitalStock paid In 5,000.00

Surplus fund 750.00

UndlvUedProfits, net 3,211 00

Individual deposits subject to cheok 71.oai.70
TlmoCertlflcale of Deposit....t..... 12.412.25

TOTAI lli,S05.03

Statu of Texas, county of Haskell,
We. It. O. Montgomery as president,

and O. E. Patteison, as cashier of said
bank,eacli of us, do solemnly swear that the
aboyo statement is true to tho best of our
knowledge and belief.

11. O. MONTGOMKUV, President
O, K. PATTEUSON, Cashtor,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st

day of July, A.D. 1015.

F.L.nAUGUKini, HOTAnv iubliu.- lluskell County, Texas,
bOKUECT ATTKST- i-

dutiesof the more exacting busi-

nessoffices. Their coursein Cot-

ton Grading is absolutely thorough
and complete in every detail.
Their Cotton Grading department

oneof the mostpractical depart-

mentsany southern commercial
training schoolcould install, for

have a cotton growing country
and cotton is the base of all com-

mercialism. Thosewhocan enter
an early date will be prepared
a good position during the

busy fall season. Keep abreast
with the times and get the best as
quick asyou can.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
lost

DiarrhoeaRemedy I
This is a remedy that every

family should he provided with

and especiallyduring the summer
months. Think of the pain and
suffering that must be endured
when medicinemust be sent for
or before relief can be obtained.
This remedy is thoroughly reli-

able. Ask anyonewho has used
it. Obtainableeverywhere.

Negro Meeting

The colored people of Haskell

are trying to lift the debt off their
church, and ask each white per

son in town who is interested in

the work for God, and the better-

ment of the negro race, to come

out to the coloredchurch Sunday
evening at 3:30 o'clock. You'll be
benefitted and we too. The white
brothers will talk in our behalf.

Prayingyou'll be there.
Tom Williams, Deacon.

Benefitted by Chamberlain's Lini-

ment
"Last winter I used Chamber-

lain's Liniment for rheumatic
pains, stiffnessand sorenessof the
knees,and can conscientiouslysay
that I never used anything that
did me so much good." Edward
Craft, Elba, N. Y. Obtainable
everywhere.

For Sale Cheap. A delivery
hackanda Spauldinghack. These
vehichlesare almost as good as
as when they left the factory.
They are a bargain. Come and
see if they arenot.
22-t- f J. H. Williams

Ford Cars

I am now agent for the Ford
Car in Haskeil. See me at the
autosupply houseot Roy Shook

J. L. Bratcher. 25-t- f

s

NO. 4474
Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

at Haskell, In the stateof Texas, at the oloseof
business, June23rd, 1015,

BESOUItCKS
Loans and discounts (notesheld In bank)

1139,092.4

U 8, Bonds deposited to secure)
circulation (par value) 25,000.00

Securities other thanU S. bonds, (not
including stocks) owned un-

pledged J".
Subscription to stock of FederalUe- -

aervebank, lessamount unpaid 3,200.00

Banking house, 7 ,000. Furniture and
fixtures $1,600 8,600.00

Other Ileal Estateowned 20,619.50

Duofrom Fe'iral UeserveHank 2.073.51

Due from approvedreserveagent In

New York, Chicago,and St Louis 2,700.22

Due from approved Ueserve agents
In otherreservecities, ....... , 13.752.M

Due from Hanks and bankers, (othsr

than above) 5.85.15
Outsldo checksand otherCash Items

$2,090,161 fractional curronoy nickels
and cents$133.42 1,229.58

Notes of otherNational Banks 4,800.00

Lawful money reservo In bauk:
Total coin and certillcatee 4,2'9,55

Legal tender notes 4,000.00

ltedemptlou ruud with U. S. Treasurer
(Not more than 5 per c.nt of
circulation; '3UW

TOTAL .".W.J3
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 00,000.00

Surplus fund 12.000.oo

Undivided ProllL, iQ.lii 83 less cur- -

tent expensesaud taxespuld,... 10,331.00

Circulating notes, less amount on

hand and In Treasury for ledemption 25.000.CO

Due to banks aud bankers (other than
above) 3.'"w

Demanddeposits:
Individual depositssubject to check 117,000-3-

Time Deposits:
Gertltlcaleaof deposit due on or after
30 days J9-'-

TOTAL iS8,2.v.W

Stateof Texas, 1

Couuty of Haskell J

I. U. O. Couch, cashier of th; above
named bank, do solemnly swsarthatthe above
statement Is true t. the test of my knowledge
and belief., R 0. Coccn,CAtIII

Subscribed and sworn to heron, roe this 1st
day of Jily iyi. BcSJi,;vKpJbUo
cokuxct-Uttbs- i:

n We cansay with Abe Lincoln, that--
Wo do the very bestwe know how the very
bestwe can; and wo mean to keep doing so
until the end. If tho end brings us out all
right, what is said against us wont amount
to anything. If the end brings us out
wrong, ten angels swearing we was right
would make no difference.

Try us on your next fzmily wash
HASKELL LAUNDRY

Restored to Good Health

"I was sick for four years with
stomach trouble," writes Mrs.
Otto Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I

weight and felt so weak that
almost gave up hope of being

cured. A friend told me about
Chamberlain'sTablets, and since
using two bottles of them I haye
beena well woman, Obtainable
everywhere.

List your lands with Henry
Johnson, andhejwill get you a
buyer. 26-t- f

Constipation Causes Most Ills

Accumulated waste in your;
thirty feet of bowels causes ab-

sorption of poisons, tends to pro-

duce fevers, upsets digestion.
You belchgas,feel stuffy, irritable
almost cranky. It isn't you it's
your condition. Eliminate this
poisonouswaste by taking one of
Dr. King's New Lite Pills tonight.
Enjoy a full, free bowel move-

ment in the morning you feel so
grateful. Get an original bottle,
containing 36 pills, from your
druggisttoday for 25c. 3

.. a

Three FarmsFor Sale

Nicely improved land, eastof

Weinert, Texas. For thirty days

only, priced $31.25 per acre; one

fifth cash, balance in four annual
payments,at 8 per cent. Descrip-

tion: Robert G. Watson, survey

406, certificate 414. No waste
land; all tillable and in cultivation.
ic:ason for selling, one thousand
miies from property. Newspapers
take notice. For futher informa-

tion and plats, address Samuel
Hunter, New Madrid, Missouri.
27--3t

.s ss

Henry Jonhson sold 190 acres
of Lee Pierson's land last week to
a Kansasparty for $4,000.00, cash
He expects to make some more
ales to Kansasparties.

s

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for
Discharge

In the District Court of the
United Statesfor the Northern
District of Texas.

In the Matter of ) No. 442
Kias De Simmons In Bank-Bankru-

) ruptcy
Office of Referee

Abilene, Texas,July 6th, 1915.

Notice is herebvgiyen that Kias
De Simmons of the County of
Haskell and district aforesaid, did,
on the3rd day of July 1915, file in
the Clerk's office of said Court, at
Abilene, a petition settingup that
he has; beenheretofore duly ad-

judged bankruptunderthe actof
CongressapproyedJulyl,1898;that
he has'duly surrenderedall his
propertyand rights of property,
and hasfully compliedwith all the
requirmentsof said acts and of

the orders of the Court touching

his bankruptcy, and praying for a

lull discharge from all debts prov-

able against his estate in bank-

ruptcy, savesuch debts asare ex-

cepted by law from such dis-

charge.
On considering the above men-

tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, andother parties in interest,
if they desire to oppose the dis-char- ce

prayed for in said petition,
shall, on or before the 7th day of

August 1912, file with the Referee
tor the Abilene tDivision of said
district, a notice in writing of

their opposition to a dischargein

theabove entitled cause.
K. K. Legett,

Mri M S. TiersonvIt.
a.

O,
L. uonerisou

Montgomery Referee in Bankruptcy. I N. Y
I M A. Clilton WV

a
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LIV-VER-L- AX

All tiie Effectiveness, Not the
Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most importantmedical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts, realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
been striving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby.inhis LIV-VER-LA-

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has met with in thousands
of homps is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skinsallow, don't de-la-

until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on the genuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For sale by
Corne Drug Store.

ConstipationCured Overnight
A small dose of to-

night and you enjoy a full, free,
easy bowel movement in the
morning. No griping, for

is Podophyllin (May Apple)
without the gripe. Po-Do-L-

corrects the cause of Constipation
by arousing the Liver, increasing
the flow of bile Bile is Nature's
antiseptic in the bowels. With
proper amount of bile, digestion
is perfect. No gas,no fermenta-
tion, no Constipation. Don't be
sick, nervous, irritable. Get a
bottle of Po-Do-L-ax from your
Druggist now and cure your Con-stipati- on

overnight. 1
a m

Job Printing.
The Free Press has received

somenew and pretty job type and
is prepared to do all kinds of job
printing. We can please you if
you can be pleased. Let us have
your next order and help build up
and sustainan institution that is
helping your town and communi-
ty. Why not?

Comforting Words

Many a Haskell Household Will

Find ThemSo

To have the painsand achesof
a bad back removed to be en-

tirely free from annoying, dan-

gerous urinary disorders, is
enoughto makeany kidney suf-

ferer grateful. The following
advice of one who has suffered
will prove comforting words to
hundredsof Haskell readers.

Mrs. M. J. Tuten, Haskell,
says, "My kidneysneverbother-ere-d

mo until I began drinking
impure water. I then beganto

suffer from a dull, dragging
acho across my back. I had
awful dizzy spoils and headaches
in fact, felt miserable in every
way. I could hardly do any-

thing. When Doan's Kidney
Pills wero recommendedto mo,

I used some. Thoy eased up
my back and strengthened my

kidneys. Two boxes put mo in
good shape."

Prico 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask fora kidney remedy

got Doan's Kidnoy Pills tho
samethatMrs.Tuton had.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
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...County News...
Roberts Ripples

Well I'm hereagain.

Health of community is good.

Bro. Jones filled his reguhrap-

pointment here SaturdayandSun-

day.

Frank Haley and family and J.
C. Cobb and wife took dinner at
T. L. AtchisonsSunday.

Ivy Maplesand Myrtle Wheat-Ic- y

visited Mrs. Atchison Mon-

day.
Mrs, J. P. Wheatley, Mrs N. A.

Hughesand Mrs. Need Sullivan
and children visited Mrs. Edd
King Monday.

The farmers are expecting a
good harvest of both wheat and
oats.

We had another rain Thursday
night.

Walter Atchison andfamily re-

turned Wednesday from New
Mexico and the plains where he

has been hunting a location. I

think he says Haskell is good
enough for him now.

Walter Atchisonand family and
Tom, Ed, and J. A. Mapes and
families took dinner at Henry
Mapes.

Leonard Fora spent Monday
night with his Grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. J. P. Wheatley.

Dewey Yates took dinner with
Myrtle Wheatley Sunday.

Charlie King visited Rayford
Otts Sunday.

Well I'll be going.
Drucilla

Ballew Bubbles

Threshing has been delayed in
this community on accountof the
recent rains.

Mrs. Lawson had a serious ac-

cident happen to her last week
when she taintedand fell acrossa
a stove,knocking her right shoul-

der out of place. She is doing
nicely now.

Mrs. J. M. McCain's baby has
beenseriouslyill this week,andwe
are sorry to report it no better.

Mrs. Godbey Leflar, of Whit-
man, spent Sunday with home-folk- s.

Mr, J. C. Holt is having a gran-er-y

erected at his place to take
care of his grain crop.

Thestork arrived at the home

1

i

of Mr and Mrs. John McCall last
Thursdayand presentedthem a
fine girl.

Misses Ethel Leflar and Mabel
Cummings visited in Cottonwood
Community last week. They re-

port an enjoyable time.
Miss Ardonia Josselethasbeen

quite ill this week, but we are
glad to peport that she is better
now- -

8 Miss Mertie Mosley left Sunday
night for Hawley to visit relatives.

Mrs. J. C, Holt spent Sunday
with her daughter,Mrs. Gus Pat-

terson,of Center Point.
A numberof the young people

are going to attend the singing
conventionat Rochester Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Tolliver visited her
daughter.Mrs. Fred Schwede at
Rule, Tuesday and Wednesday.

MrsJack Dyer has been real
sick this week, but we are glad to
report she is somebetter.

Mrs, Sten Williams and family
have returned to their home after
a brief stay with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Williams.

Well! Well! I mu st be coing.
Freck.

RochesterNews Notes

(From the Express)
Henry Whitesides .Jr. was in

town Wednesday tradiug and
readingsigns.

Miss Amie Greenehasbeenvery
sick for thepast few days but is

reported better.
Rev. Atticus Webb,State Secre-

tary and speaker for the Anti Sa-

loon Leaguewas here last week
visiting his brother, Mr. N. B.
Webb.

C. G. Hudson is occasionlyseen
on the streets but is spending
most of his time farming. C. G.
has one of the bestcrops in this
section.

J. W. Tennyson was on the
streetsSaturday, Mr. Tennyson
saysthat excepting the rain, sand,
dry weatherand hail, that noth-
ing hashurt his crop, and it looks
fairly good,

Miss Ruth Eiland returnedFri-

day morning from College Station
where she hasbeen visiting her
brother. She will spendthe sum-

mer here with the Chesserfamily.
Shehasbeenemployedto teach in

Make them feel
like they'dbeento a party-Giv-

e

your callers a treat after
they've been there awhile disappear
for a moment and come back with
clinking glassesand

WhitePiwim
GrapeJuice

Watch them from the first sip hear
their exclamations of delight note
how they warm up to conversationas
they themselvescool off.

They'll like it you'll like it for its
rich, smooth,delightful flavor.

Get it from your grocer in
bottles. Buy it by the glass

at any soda fountain.

WAPLES-PLATTE- R GROCERCO.,
(Wholesale Only)

Deniion. F. Worth, iTJllit, Amarillo. Bowie, Brownwood,
Chi.licolhe, Dublin, OtinnvlIU, Greenville, Htmlin,

M.itUII. Sumloid. Tex.l nd Ad. OkU.

j
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the higher gradesof the
schoolat Rule next term.

public I

The senior editor accepteda
ride in Mayor Cahlll's new Hup-mobil- e

Wednes'dayevening. We

went out to Mr. Pitman's farm
south-wes-t of town. We saw
lots of tine wheatand oats in the
shock. Mrs.Cahill and Mrs. J.
E. Bernard were with the party.

News Notes From Rule.

(From the Review)

G. Kline was over from Has-

kell Tuesdayon official business.
Misses Nell Jones and Mildred

Fosterare visiting friends in De-Leo-

C. F. Tarbet and family spent
severaldays visiting his brother
Walter atJud this week.

County Judge bmith was oyer
from Haskell Saturdav mingling
with the big crowd.

Mr. an d Mrs. Elmei Wall spent
Sundaywith Haskell relatives.

Misses Alma Favor and Daisy
S mith of Knox City, are the
charming guests of Miss Anna
Myrtha Cooper this week. .

Marshal Pierson who has been
at Mineral Wells some weeks re-

cuperating, returned home last
Saturday.

Miss Ama Belle Loe who has
been the guest of Rule friends
has returned to her home a. Has-

kell.
Mrs. Ellis and daughter,Miss

Hucie, who have beenin Rule on
a visit to the former's daughter
and latter's sister,Mrs. J.D. West-broo-k,

returned to Haskell Wed-

nesday.
Courtney Hunt was oyer from

Haskell Wednesday looking after
the loading and sniping of seyeral
carsof oats and wheat that he
bought of the Rule country

G. L. Cox,
Wednesday
where they
months for

wife and baby left
night for Colorado
will spend several
the baby's health.

Their many friends
restoration of the

wish for the
little one's

health.
G. W. Cooper, a progressive

Rule country farmer, was here
Monday and reportscotton blooms
in the field. He marketed the
first bale of cotton here last year
and expectsto have the premium
bale for 1915.

The rlasKell ball team came
June24th, andgot licked to the
tune of 10 to 3. ft seems the lo-

cal ball tossershas Haskell'sgoat
They gathered 2 hits off of Wil-

liam's delivery in 7 innings.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Willis Gilcreasedied here Monday
night. The remainswere entered
at Hooker grave yard Tuesday.
The Review condoles with the
b ereayedones.

Miss Fannie Lee Fitzgerald our
obliging telephone operator, left
Wednesday for Haskell where
she will take a two weeks vaca-

tion. Miss Pearl Foote of Haskell
is actingasrelief.

Work on installing the electric
lights for Rule is progressing very
rapidly and its completion is ex-

pected within the next two weeks
With the completion of the elect-

ric system Rule can boast of as

good a system an any town in
West Texas.

Your Cough Can Be Stopped
Using care to avoid draughts,

exposure, sudden changes, and
taking a treatmentof Dr. King's
New Discovery, will positively
relieve, and in time will surely rid
you, of your Cough. The first
dose soothesthe irritation, checks
your cough, which stops in a
short time. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery has been usedsuccessfully
for 45 years and is guaranteedto
cure you. Money back if it fails.
Get a bottle from your Druggist;
it costsonly a little and will help
you so much. 3

Ford Cans

I am now agent fqr the Ford
Car in Haskell. See' me at the
auto supply house ot Roy Shook
J. L. Bratcher. 25-t- f
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Ever see how carefully an experienced trout fisher selectshis fly
to suit the weather, the seasonand the time of day?

He studies theconditions, then choosesthe right bait.

We havestudied problems in the useof petroleum productsfor all
purposesunder conditions obtaining in many partsof the globe.
Knowing these conditions we can give you a

TEXACO PRODUCT
suited to your purpose in whateveractivity you may be engaged.
That is the only bait we use and it is right.

Our rapidly growing businessin all parts of the world has been
built upon this foundation. Our line of products includes all that
may be required from petroleum.

FOR HOUSEHOLD, FARM AND FACTORY

They are marketedunder the
emblem.

.TEXACO

The Wallace-Whit-e Meeting

Singing beingindispensablein a
a meeting, and in fact the
leading factor in stimulating in-

terest,we call thosewho will assist
in the singing to meet again Fri-

day eveningat 8:30 to more fully
perfectthe choir organization.

Sunday 4 p. m. will beCnildren's
Hour, all are invited to come.both
young and old as to that, but the
servicewill be especially for the
children.

We want a strong Children's
Choir.

During the week the Morning
serviceswill be from 10 to 11 a. m.,
except Saturday no morning ser-

vice Saturday. And the Eyening
Services,promptly at 8:30, When
the first song is announcedthe be-

ginning is thereby announced.
We ask for hearty

by Christian workers of the town
and country, that the best feeling
mav exist andtne oestworK may
be done.

We earnestly urge to prayer and
personal work.

Wallaceand White

Is Sickness a Sin?

If not, it's wicked to neglect ill-

ness and means of relief. It's
wicked to endure Liver Ills, Head-

ache, Indigestion, Constipation
when one dose of x gives
relief. is Podophyllin
(May Apple) without the gripe.
It arousesthe Liver, increasesthe
flow of bile Nature's antiseptic
in the Bowels. Your Constipa-
tion and otherills, disappearover-

night because has
helped Nature to remove the
cause. Get a bottle from your
druggist to-da- Get rid of your
Constipation overnight. 3

Marriage Liscenses

The following permits to wed
have beenissued from the office
of the countyclerk since our last
report: C. R.Bird and MissValora
Kemp; Mr. Arvie Shipman and
Miss Mae Swinney; M. H. Reeves
and Miss Addie G. Wadlington;
and C. D.Caddell and LeahGapers.

...
Subscribefor the Free,Press."

Made-in-Texa-s" Red-Star-Green-
-T

The Texas Company
GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas

Big Crops

J. R. Hill, who is farming on
Will McCarty's farm ten miles
West of Haskell, was in the city
the first ot the week, marketing
someof his enormouscrop of oats
and wheat. Mr. Hill and his fam-
ily made 14668 bushels of oats,
the yield averaging7o bushesper
acre,and 3525 bushels of wheat,
which averaged 30 bushelsper
acre. This grain is worth on the

I local market$4693.78 for'the oats
and, $3348.75 for the wheat, mak-
ing a total for a one man crop of
grain of $8042.51 One third of
the grain will go to Mr. McCarty
for rent, which is worth about
$2680.00, leaving, $568.00 for the
tenant. Conditions are fair for
Mr. Hill to make just as much be-

fore an other yearon thesame
ground by planting it in maize, or
kafir. '

Miss Lela Sutherlan of Asper-mont- ,

visited last week with the
family of her uncle, lirnest
Sutherlan of this citv.

r -,,

TEXACO

The SummerNormalSessieis
Begining next Mondaymorning

the final examinations at the Has-

kell Summer Normal will be on,
continuing throughTuesdayand
Wednesday. Mr. Guice statesit
ashis opinion that aboutseventy
will take the examinations. The
attendance at the institute is
something like eighty. The con-

ductorof the Normal, H. H. Guice
saysthat all the pupils have done
faithful and consistent work, and
this has beena successfulterm of
the Institution.

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of

lame musclesandstiffened joints because
of impurities in the blood, andeachsuc-
ceeding attack seems more acute until
rheumatism hasinvaded thewholesystem.

To arrestrheumatism it is auiteas im
portantto improve your general healtha9
to purify your blood, and thecod liver oU
inbcott'sEmuhionisnature'sgreatblood-make-r,

while its medicinal nourishment
strengthensthe organs to expel the
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott'sEmulsion is helping thousands
everyday who could not find otherrelief.

Refuse thealcoholic substitutes.

Special Attention!
To thosewho want high grade nurserystock

It pays to patronizea Ilelinblo Nursery. The PltinvlW
Nursery is a reliable nursory with a full andcomplete
lino, grown in and adaptedto this section.

We havea full variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherry,

quince, nectarines,grape,dewberry,black-
berry, rasberry,strawberry,rhubarb,aspara-gu-s,

horseradish,shadetrees,buddedpecan,
evergreens,roses,shrubs, vines,etc.

Stock delivered to customers in
first classcondition. Pricesreason-
able.

I have Haskell and Knox Countiesfor tho Plainviow
NurseryCompany. . Sco mo before placing your orders
elsewhere.

Geo.P. Clayton
RepresentingPlainview Nursery Co.

PostOffice, Knox City, Texas
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